To get started, go to www.retinavue.com/700 for information about using and servicing your product >>

- How To Videos
- Directions For Use
- Service and Support
- Warranty Registration

Launch an internet browser and enter the following address: https://www.retinavue.net/RN_CustomerPortal/

Retrieve the Wi-Fi password:

1. RetinaVue 700 Imager
2. USB cable
3. Wall adapter plug and AC power cord
4. Lithium-ion battery
5. Lens cloth
6. Wrist strap
7. Directions for use
8. Anterior Imaging Spacer
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Battery assembly and charging

1. Connect to power source.

Startup imager

1. Press the power button.

RetinaVue Network registration for USB or Wi-Fi connectivity

Call: 1.865.622.8380 to set up an initial account with the RetinaVue Network.

You will receive an email via Adobe’s eSign service that includes your RetinaVue Professional Service Agreement.

Electronically sign and submit your RetinaVue Professional Services Agreement.

You will receive an email from RetinaVue Network System with the initial username and password and a link to the RetinaVue Customer Portal.

Go to the RetinaVue Customer Portal and complete your RetinaVue Network account registration.

For Wi-Fi connection, go to the next page.

Additional registration steps for USB connectivity

Upon completion of your account registration, download the RetinaVue Software from the RetinaVue Customer Portal onto the PC you will be using to transfer images to the RetinaVue Network.

Launch the RetinaVue Network software. Enter your RetinaVue Network Software Activation key into the RetinaVue Network software.